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King’s Csfltge, FrcderkfM.

■ptOTFCE w hereby given,
1* Senior Master Of the 
School, at Fredricton, » now vecant, and will be 
open for application», addressed to the Sobscritier, 
as Registrar of die College, at Fredericton, until the 
fonrth day of October next. All Applicants 
peeted to rand with their applications any testimo- 

tharihey wiflhto offer. ^
The Person who fills the situation must b# com

petent to conduct (he Chmmet^.fUid MathematiesI 
course of Edneation in the School, undertake and 
he prepared to keep Boarder» npon terms to be ap
proved of by the College Conned—for which pur
pose arrangements will he made in the School House 

And it is to be understood, that any engagement 
to be entered into may lie terminated upon Two 
Quarters notice being given, either by the College 
Council or by the Master.

The salary of the Master is T wo Hu ndred'Pot mds 
currency per annnm. with the occupation of the 
House, and one Acre of Land. He will also he 
entitled to a proportion of the Tuition money, not 
exceeding four pounds per annum for each Sch 
attending the Classical School.

AVCTIOJT M1ÆM.3f«v by the1 same, Mr. Daniel M;Gregor, to Miss 
I Jane Forbes, both of the parish of Sussex, King s

evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. James 
\ H. Afonin, to Caroline; daughter of Mr. John Bow
I yer, all of thi# city,
f On Friday, 1st »

І Pnblie SeleeflBAS.diet the situation Of 
Collegiate Grammar On Friday the J-frf* Hay of September, instant, at 11 

o'dork, teitt bn sold at the .Subscribers' Warehouse,
without resent :

ЛА fVHJBLE Cheats Fine ВОИЕА
мі/ М-У 500 chests. >

50 half chests; >
100 tew catty boxes, у

SOUCHONG,

net. by the Bev. J. Dunphy, Mr. 
ffohn Gallagher, to Miss Mary Flanagan.

At Fort Lawrence. Nova-Scotia, on Tnesdey 
foe 15th olt, by the Rev. Mr. Townsend, Mr. Alex
ander R. Cameron, of Bathurst, toMiss Lucy Purdy, 
of Ae former place. „ ,

At Fredericton, on the 30th nit. by the Rev. J 
Birkmvre, A. Mr. Jams* M'Adam of the Pa
rish of Douglas, to Miss Margaret Manning, of Aie
* At Halifax, 3d inst. by the Rev. Mr. Спілко, J. 
H. Pейш», Esq.. Barrister of New-Brunswick, to 
Mar^Hhighter of the Hon. Я. Cnnard.

At oovernment House. Isle of Man. St. George 
Cromie, Esq., late Captain of the 31th Regt.. to 
Maty, only daughter or Colonel J. Ready, Governor 
ofAe Isle of Iran.

І

Fine Cosoo,
niais

A chests,
10 half cheats,
20 ten catty boxes,

20 half chests Young HYSON, 
(5 chests,
0 half chest 

20 ten catty 
4 half chests,

10 ten cutter boxes,

і
>

HYSON,

lofNPOWDT.R.

H. STREET & RANNEY.
І

September 6,1837.

11Г ВГЛС NfCflCF. is hereby given, Aar a lease 
МГ for fifty years of the Mines and Minerals, com
prised within the Сопшу of Gloucester, will be 
offered at Public Auction at the Crown 1лnd Office, 
on Tuesday the Aird day of October next, subject to 
the following1 conditions and restrictions. L pset 
price five pounds.

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS.
That the purchaser shall have five years to explore 

and select his mining ground, and open any shaft or 
shafts ;. that after the expiration of the said five 
years, fob purchaser will be confined to «nch min ts 
only, as he may have opened and worked, and shall 
then have in operation : and shun Id it happen that 
during the said term of fifty years, any m:ne should 
not he worked for the space of twelve consecutive 
months, the said mine so remaining un worked shall 
revert to the Crown, and that a per eentege equal to 
one twentieth of the produce of the mimw^ni 
to he opened and worked, under the ant homy of 
the said lease, he exacted from and paid ay the les
see or lessees, after the expiration of ten years from 
the date of the sale of lease.

THOMAS BAILL1F.
Commissioner Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, July 24, 1837.

%
in Kit,

On Friday last, Anna Caroline, dang 
Bowyer Smith, Esquire, aged 11 months.

Oh 31st nit., John, infant son of Mr. John Gar3- 
, Jfer, aged 17 months and f> days.

In this City, on Saturday evening 
Melinda, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Plum
mer, aged four months and five days.

■ On Sunday last, Sarah Henriette, infant daugh-
4 Щ til <d George A. Lockhart, Esq., aged four months 

I* ! and twenty-nine days. 
e 4 і This morning aftera lingering illness, F.sAer Ann,
w 1 only daughter of Henry Best, aged eleven months

and thirteen Ays. Funeral to-morrow, (Saturday) 
at 4 o’clock, from the residence of Mr. George 
Spencer, Union-street, when friends and acquain
tances are requested to attend.

Parish-of Portland,
Elizabeth Smith, widow of the fate John Smith, of 
Ae Parish of Norton, aged 65years.

On Monday evening last. Charles Frederick, son 
of Mr. N. 8. Demid, of thi* City, aged 17 months.

On Friday hurt, Abigail, daughter of Mr. Shan
non. aged 2 year* and 4 months 

At Hampton, on Ae 30th alt. after a short hut se
vere illness, Mrs. Martha Townsend. age<77 year#, 
one of Ae oldest settlers of (his Province.

hier of 11.
_ GEO. FRED. STREET.

Registrar of Oie Coûtât.
Fredericton, 29th August. IH37.______________

À CAR», —

To the. FRFRHOL f)E ftS of the Cay and County of 
Saint John :

fA F.NTLF.MEN.—The lamented deceare of our 
\JF late beloved Sovereign having caused the dis
solution of the House of Assembly, a General Elec-

ln*t. Sarah

tion will shortly take place, when you will have an 
opportunity of exercising the highly important pri
vilege of choosing your Representatives.

Having taken a.part in those great measures of 
Reform, which cannot fail to produce results highly 
beneficial to the beet interests of the Province, lam 
desirons to lend my aid as one of your Repre 
lives in completing such metfimres as may be i 
sary in carrying out the great principles which have 
been established and seenred by Law. I Shall, 
therefore. Offer myself again as a Candidate for 
your snffrages at the approaching Election, and if 1 
should be so fortunate as to secure a continuance of 
your confidence, I pledge myself to use every exer
tion to promote the general interests of the rrorinec 
and the particular interests of this City and County.

JOHN M. W1LMOT.

on the 6th inst. Mrs.At Ae

I

0

am pvt.yn vtsT. Applicants for the purchase of Crown Lands by 
grant or lease, and for Licences to cut Timber, are 
htgeliy notified that all cash payments which have 
heretofore boen made into the Crown Land Office, 
ye from this day lobe made directly to the Receiver 
General, to whom they will he referred with a pro
per Ticket by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
and the receipt of the Receiver General will be the 
discharge to the applicant.

Serretsiys Office, 31st July, 1837.

I
St. John. September 6, 1837.

~ Pesrles* ! But raithftiïBent. 1, arrived, schr. Woodlands, Johnston, Phila
delphia, 8—C. M‘ІлпсЬІап, floor and corn. 

Britannia, Covill. Halifax, 6-xMastcr, flopr.
To the FrerlolJërs and Freemen af the 

City of St. John ;
/Г* ENTLEM F.N.—By the demise of our late most 
\T revered Sovereign WILLIAM IV. you are 
celled upon to exercise that highly important and 
glorious privilege of electing a Representative to 
serre you in General Assembly. It might he deem
ed presumptuous in me, were I fo dictate in wlnt

4A. ship Wartk Marsters, Liverpool^.33—J. Ward 
A. Sons, salt & cofll*.

5A, ship Peruvian, Hare, London, vis Halifax, 5:
W. «. T. Leavitt. A. James Kirk,- merchandize. 

Ann, Ellis, Bristol, 54-rD. A P. Hatfield, coals, 
echr. Mary Elizabeth, Greenlaw. New-York, 5— 

C. M'Laiichlan, assorted cargo.
, 7A, ship James Baillie, Oliver, Belfast, 28,—John 
\ l Robertson, coals.

Oovernment Contracta.
Commissariat Uficr. )

St. John, September 7,1337. ) 
fTIENDF.RS will ho received at this (dfice until 
A Tuesday the 19th instant, at noon, from per

sons disposed to furnish the Royal Engineer De
partment at St. John and Fredericton, with the un
dermentioned Articles, at such times 
and in siicli quantities as may he requ 
Commanding Royal Engineer, from thi 
the 30AJime. 1638.

1 manner yon are to dispose ofyonr ?oie*4nr in what 
way you are to acquit yourselves in the exercise of 
your high prerogative. Suffice it to say, that every 
man appearing at the Poll for the purpose of vo
ting, should divest himself of all PREJUDICE, of 
all FEAR, and of all PARTY FEELING, given

CLEARED.
Ship Acadia, James, Liverpool, timber.

Acadian, Auld, Liverpool, timber,
James Stewart, Dougherty. SouA Se», on 

a whaling voyage.
. prig James 1)., Dickmn. Philadelphia, plrtter. 

Lninli, Lamb, Yarmouth. (Eng.) tirxber. 
Iris, Elder, Greenock, deals, 

fldir. Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, assorted cargo. 
Hunter, Somers, Philadelphia, ylaster. 
William Wallace, Bajsrfet, do. do. 
Blanch, HnywardfCork, deals.
Eclipse, Afutiroe. Boston, cohlwood.

an і places, 
irel by the 
s dite until

G, given
age only to that man whom he shall think 

best qualified, and best disposed to serve the public 
tiifulhr.
In offering myself ns a Candidate fat Ae suffra

ges of this City, 1 am actuated by two 
first, a desire to represent that portion of 
mutiity, (the productive portion.) whose interests 
have been coimidercd as secondary : and in com
pliance with the exprès втятявт
of my fellow Freemen.

The number of times that I have been before you 
on electioneering occasions, and the frequent oppor
tunities you have find of hearing my semtiments on 
the politics of this Profitfce, renders 
cessiiry that I should now go into detail as to my 
politico views. I need only state that my opinions 
аго unchanged, and that my energies have not yet 
reared tnnk. It may he asked to what party 1 be
long ! my reply is,
could I* found to express mjr nolitienl creed, 
name woi.U he RADICAL CONflKHVAT 
I mu for the conservation

hts suffr

Î
Probable Qraotrtieü'&motives—

this спір-
nrscniPTlOX OF THF. ARTICLES.VU ns seconunry ! and in com- 

ressed wishes of some hundredsvsz* I
Cleared at Halifax, 24th (lit. barque Ocean, Swia- 

ford. for Cocaigne.
echr. Isabella Anna. Lawrence, from River Gam

bia, Africa, for New-York. put into Boston оПуАй 
21 et lilt, for supplies had oe board a lion, an ana- 

j conda, and a boa constrictor. —
Tho echr. wary Elizabeth, of Yarmouth, was 

driven ashore at et. Kitts on the 2tith July.—Crew, 
maleriols. and part of the cargo saved 

і Liverpool, Johnston, and Pekin, m‘ Donald, hence 
Ajtvejqxtol, July 1C j Enterprise, n'Cready, 27At 

Port Glasgow, Litidsny. 29th ; (leorgmn, Marshall, 
at do. Aug. I ; Canton, Melville, A Carleton, Mur
ray, from Dalhousie, and Siiperh; Morrison, front 
Miramiclii, at do. 18th July t Brothers. Poole, Riclii- 
buetn ; Thistle, Vogler. at. Andrews : Britannia.

Feét of in. Pino Boards (merchantabl 
Feet of ditto (clear and -cn Amcd)
Feed of 11 in. Pinv Plank (merchantable) 
reel of 2 inch dirto. ditto.
Feet of 3 inch ditto. ditto.
Cedar Posts, 10 teet long, frill diam. 

email end
Cubic feel of Red Pine toil Timber in 

lengths from 3 toll ft., to square 
from 9 to 11 inches - 

Shingle» ( 16 inch) Pine 
Laths, snwn 4 feet - 
Bricks, (merchantable)
Bushels of Lime ....
Hogsheads (of 70 gallons) ditto - 
Bushels of sand ....
Tons of building stonn 
Gallons of boiled Oil (Linseed)
Gallons of raw ditto 
Gallons of spirits of'Turpentine 
Panes of Glass 9x7 
ditto 
ditto
ditto ditto 15.x 19 
ditto ditto 17x12 - 

Brass label for Key
trollJiyiler, to contain 20 gallons . “ 1
Feet of sawn Scantling (superficial) - 1000 3500 

Tho rate sterling must ha stated in words at 
length, opposite to each article.

Security will be required for the performance of 
such contract as may be entered iutoV

Payments will be made quarterly, hV draO on the 
litary chest, (payable in British Silver, or Dollars 

at the Army run-) from the Deputy 
Storekeeper, for the Articles рпріїїіиі.'

Separate Tenders to be made fur each po«t.
TEAt trauwT ~

The subscriber offers for sale, ex the. Clifton, from 
Canton :

1 ТІГНОІК, half, and quarter boxes 
v v common and fine Congo and 

I Souchong TEA.
L 'l'he quality of these Tens is warrant- 

”^ed equal tu those imported by the East 
mpaitv. and may be had in Lots or singfc 
a small advance on sale price. ЛррІ> to 

JAMES MALCOLM

mo
ЗКІ0ІЯ5s it qititC U line- 

detail 192

257have not
ПЧу i. 

to NO ЄАМТГ ! allt 
olitical 204 312thatw jh ..----- ATIVF.

Ш the Constitution, * 
radicnUy opposed to the epresences thereunto ap
pended. і shall make no claim dn the community 
\\,r my former public services, my conduct is yet 
flesh in your memories. I shall ask no Ihvor fur
ther than Vnttr own good sense mar think me enti 
tied to I shall neither BEG nor BUY eflico, us I 
intend neither to LEND nor SELL my vote, should 
I have the honour of being returned Until 1 can 
meet you at the Hustings, when lean beat more 
length than in the columns of a newspaper. I beg 
to mliscriliti ui)self, your obedient ami very humble

27Я/
but fm

.
H-4

Щ
1bucto ; 1 histle. Vogler, st. Amlrews ; Britannia. 

« Atchison, Quebec ; ('orsaif. Jlalifax. at do 29lli ; 
fj Ssmuel, Jamieson, Quebec ; New Fame, Wright. 

toLbhtl; Albion, and Caledonia, Bathurst, at Jo.
^^it^red for loading at Liverpool, previous t- 

Atig.—Liverpool, Johnston, St. John ; Т/ніИ 
Quebec j CalcuttM >‘Lay, Quebec.

Brig Ambassador,* Vaughan, from Jamaica, at 
Liverpool, July 31.

Queon, Robinson, from miramicki, at Penzance, 
July 30; King William, from do. ut Newport; 
Barlmdos, Leo. from do. at Bristol ; Aretlfu 
Mitchell ; Retreat. Kitine
M larlin, from i/ainuupie, hi

k Aid. from UnUiurst. at «М 
from Kiramiclil, at f^ith. Jul 

Susan Jane. Hughes, hence, let Sligo, July 27 ; 
Bell, Campbell, hence, at Dundalk. Aug. I : Isa
dora, Pitt, hence, at Kinsale. July 29 ; Leslie Gault, 
ilegartv. and Prudence, Hall, hence, at London
derry, July 19.—Matilda. Roberts, hence

Sailed Лот North shield^ Aug. 1, llnntcliff. 
Sotilsley, »t. John.—Ann, sharp. Rom Dalhousie,

62
I

з
Pi
1

10
ditto 10x8 *• 
ditto 12x10

20 13

servant,

St. John. PtA Sept. 1837.
Л run I HUH.

Couraiss-AKiir. Nr.w-Bm;xswicK. )
St. John, September 1st, 1837. ( 

FA LED Tendon (the rates to lie expressed in 
Sterling) will bo received by tiie Assistant Com- 

inissary General, at his Office,* St. John, until 12 
o'clock oil Tukslay the 2Vttli Septeiiiljer. instant, 
for tho undermentioned Commissariat Supplies, 
viz—

in
JOHN HOOPER. - b

I

treat. Kimienr: »»d Dalmartmck. 
Dalhousie, at Grangemouth ; Grace, 
hurst, nt Лі : Columbus, Pearson,

à lUly 30.

Ordnance
, at Cork,

FLOUR.
750 Barrels, of Wukat Flock, to be delivered 

into the Commissariat Magazines, at this place, 
at the following periods—

400 Barrels on or before 20th October, 1837. 
Ditto on or before 30th November, 1837.

To be of the quality termed “ United States Scratch
ed Superfine,” or Canada Fine, Quebec Brand ; 
the 'Pender to specify which description of Flour it 
i4 proposed to furnish, each Barrel to weigh 1901 be. 
net, to he free from grit pr any bad taste. fYHVh and 
sweet and warranted to keep good for eight months 
front the day of delivery.

Sotilsley, »t John.—Ann, 
at North shields.

At PortsmmiA, Aitg. 2.—IL M. ship Melville, 
Admiral Sir Peter llalket, in 13 days.

At Newry, July 27th. Dolphin, Ht. John.
At Liverpool. July 24 ; Samuel from Quebec ; 
At Cork, July 26, Matilda, llughson. 22 days. 
Bristol. 19th, Ruby, hence, 22 days.
Port Rush, 15th, Granville, hence, 40 days. 
ВаІІунІїппеоп. 19th, Samuel Freeman, 21 days. 
ІІиад, July 29.—This morning, the barque Mary, 

Brown, of Hull, from st John4N. B. for Hull, got 
' «whore in a thick fog at st. John's Point. IVmlnnd 

Frith, rudder unshipped, full of water, and not 
Г ! likely to get off.

t Pmdstotc, July 28.—Governor Douglas. Lxvrson, 
of Mtramicbi. at anchor in thi» port, discharging a 
cargo, was driven from her moorings, parting her 
chain and hemp cables, and went d*t the Dunbar 
rand, where site bilged and sunk. 01st. the Go- 

’vernoi1 Douglas, after her masts had brten cm away, 
Vighted and has been got on shore, where she will 

1 be repaired. \

300

I India Co 
chests at

July 14f
400 E,alm <«cnlleincii’s Booli 

and Shoes.

rjlHK Mibectiber, in tvtnrnin, 
-L thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, lieg* 
to state, that he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoks, of the 
fotlowii 

Gent
I>o. Bootees ;
Do. Walk і 
Do. Pum 
The ahov

V4/ FRESH BEEF.
Such quantities of Ox or Heiftir BEEF, of the 

best marketable quality, as may be required for Her 
Majesty’s Land Forces at Skint John. Fredericton, 
and Saint Andrews, during twelve months, com
mencing the first of January. 1838. The delivery 
to be made in detail by the Contractor, The Meat 
to cohsist of hind and fore quarter^end po other, 
subject to the inspection and approval of the Com
missariat.

I

&à
f

* ug descriptions :
demen’s Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto ;

Do. double sole ; 
king. Dress, and Galo shoes ; 
ps of every description, 
o have all Ін*еп manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the lient mate
rial & workmanship. He is aw are the above phrase 

'is a hackney'd one. not always fonnded in tenth, 
but ho feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work will admit that in this case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

Dock-street. Sign of the Holden Boot, near the Iter- 
Monk 31.

BAKING BREAD.'
For one year from the 1st January,

Troops anil Departments at Saint John, in such 
quantities as may be required The Tenders to 
Mate the number of "ротні* of well baked BREAD, 
that will be delivered for One Hundred Pounds of 

provided by the Commissariat. The I 
teen from tire Commissariat Magazines 

the Bread to be delivered at the iw-pective Quarters 
of the Troops in Garrison, at the Contractor’s ex
pense, for ’which hie will be allowed the empty

4 A 1838. for the
|»Vf«r ПгоопяиЧск Phi 

Sorictfy.
FIN HE regular monthly Session of the above So- 

j J. riety will be held at the house of Mr Alexander 
: Lawrence, King street,' on Monday evening next, 

•t 8 o’clock, precisely.
By order of the President.

8th wept WILLIAM MILLS. Sectary.
ORREL COAL^For Sale.

Floor. Hour
. and

lut Square.
I ■ sugar t Sugar It

Landing, it. schooner km. from Halifax :
It lïHDS. very white Porto Rico SUGAR; 

«L# XX will be wtid cheap while landing. 
landing ex Schooner Thistle from Boston. 

Tierce* NeW RICE, Bales Mocha COFFEE, 
Bags Java COFFEE, for sale by 

Ang. 25______________JAMES MALCOLM

T30B fiALE,—A few barrels ('anads Fine 
X FLOUR ; a sooetior article for family use. 

Abo 50 Chests fine BoheaTEA tor eaie at low

Augnst 25.

FORAGE.
For one Year from the 1st January. 1838. for the 

the Ganwons- of 
Tenders to state 

the rate at which the Ration, consisting of—
10 lbs. of OATS, )
14 » HAY. and >Oflbe best quality.
6 » STRAW, S

To dtWop per " SamnrP'from Liverpool :
HALDRONS pare Orrel COAL, 

for sale by
_________ S. B tGGIXSff SOS.

5 s«gwr * CeMee.
J.andin* or. sAr, Britannia, from Halifax :

І /Г ttfiOS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR,— 
XeJ XX a xuperior anide for fiumly nse.

— l« srone—
ag*e*d. Reh-^od SUGAR, 

t I 90 Bags finest Java COFFEE,
І I 15 Bag* Havana. dime,ІП K^, No I TOBACCO.

Ckm *n<l Betee BUd, 1.^1 Given TEA, 
UrmbAeapif 

вЛЙ^л.
' ІіЧксаСЇІммсГ

ОЛА І) ВІЛ СаН> Гте- які lUmrit 
uStlxF 1> тфпИт IW, jMt iroired by
S,«bYMbtw№M>. №•*!,___
A* » . ІЛМЕЯ T HANb’ORI»

JtoHMIw* ПіЬііЩііі mi Dnin-Ry« 
rv*r . ЙМ СтаяІ; «tap

n,ni _

Homes of Officers belonging to 
St. John and Fredericton. The200C

> Scyt.8.z

will be delivered in detail by the Contractor from 
his own stores.

PORPOISE OIL AND COTTON WICK.
For one Year from the 1st January. 1838, for ihe 

Garrisons of Saint John and Fredericton. TV 
Tenders to express Ae rate per Gallon for 08, and 
per pound for Cotton Wick.

ЛЯ farther particulars, touching Ae reserve of 
Ae cattle lo be kept on hand, the description and 
quality Of Ae Forage ; Ae quantity to be reserved 
m depot, and Ae penalties annexed to each Con
tract, fie. will bo famished on 
Office

Pavanent will be made in Bills of Exchange on 
Her Majesty ’s Treason. at the rate of £106 ster
ling. for array £10110s. doe on the Contracta, or 
m Silver Coins « Ae Army Rates.

Two approved Securities will be reqmted for Ac 
4и porformance of each contract

* 1 BH
THOMAS HANFORD

T ANDING. ex schooner Rati. Idhhds. Bright 
X J Jamaica SUGAR. In store, 26 bWs. lVime 

PORK, for Ale cheap bv 
Jnne 36. -J JAMES MALCOLM. 

Pitre Apples Ornngra, Lcmans, Ac 
Just reerkrd. per rrk’T. Thistle, from Boston :

4 FEW Ггіїм PINE APPLES; boxes Oran- 
ges and Lemons.

As Store : 156 boxes Smoked Herrings: for sab 
JOHN THOMSON Jt SON.

JAMES MALCOLM.

I

*w. H ater strati.. - ■* a2.

і

x
Z^1

. • ' ~ 

_______________^ ~ ■
■ >e

l

wffî ж
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BARRACK CANTEENІ№І ГАММ,

THE REMEMBRANCER :MACHINES.
fiJFRSONS desirous to obtain Memfs. Hconsos 
Ґ & Sosa’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma- 

pleaswapply to the subscriber, who is 
> receive orders, and wift import them

orner, or опопляек. 1
A POEM, Sf. /о*», Я. g .2JMA.gM. І-ГГ7. I

p|F..4CRIPTIVE of th. MM «eoe. wMeh 'L'ZtJÏÏ
I / ooenrrod on ТшиИоу tho «th A.ii.i.t M37- " V , Ї , / ^ ,
o doynoror» he foryotton by the inhabitant, of Ж ^'."g ono, for Tkr* Уш,.
Ihe ^TmufX----Г— 81 JmS—By f.KORCE 'vmihofclOotol», M, tolho 30th September,
BOND.—Cent ai wing serious and solemn reflec
tions on tho calamity which occurred on that day. 
by the falling of the New Виток ; accompanied 
by observations on the other occurrences of that 
eventful day. viz The official ceremonies conse
quent on the death of His late Majesty, and the 
accession of Her Majesty Queen Vic roar* to the 
Throne of the United Kingdom. Price. Id.—to be 
had of .ill the Booksellers in the City, and tother 
places in the City and its vicinity.

The amount of sales, after de 
printing, to be faithfully appropriated 
of the Widows and Orphans who we 
tote by the aforesaid calamity, 
of the money distributed will 
pnhlic prints.

O’Editors in the neighboring Colonies will 
confer a favor by giving the above a few insertions, 
and by so doing will perhaps aid the object for 
which it is intended. 25th An?. |-<T7.

chines, will 
authorised to 
as required

The facility with which these machines may he 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their n*e, need only be known toWsnre a demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may he seen at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill Company, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. ЩГТегп*», with any further in
formation, made known on application to

1st s-pt. E. DeW. BATCH FORD.

No- person but of unexceptionable character, or 
will net undertake, bona fide, to reside m Ae

Canteen, end conduct the business thereof in hie 
own person, will be approved : and two Sureties 

iie required for ihe regular payment of the 
Rent, and of all sums which may become doe in 
respect of the said Canteen, and for the due ncr- 
forma nee of the several conditions and stipulation» 
of the Lease.

The person whose proposal shall be accepted, 
and his Sureties, mu-t execute Ae Indenture af 
Lease and Covenants relating thereto, the particu
lars whereof may be known by applying at tbi# 

Barraejrtywtet at Fredericton.
Thé names of two respectable persons, with their 

Christian names, professions and places of abode, 
ii join the Tenant in executing the fnden- 
hw sureties, most be inserted in the propo- 

e urdnance Department does not uh- 
procure the Tenant a License.
Proposals, addressed to the Respective 

, with the words •• Tender for 
the outside cover, will be re

fill

HEW STORE.
The subscriber has just reeerced. and is паї Opening 

for salt at the Store corner of Peters' Wharf 
Wafer street : <

~W~> A LES Bine. Black, Brown. Olive, and fnvisi- 
MM hie Green" superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

Fancy Buckskins and Cassimeres; Paddings 
Cassinelts; Shirting stripes; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespuns. ‘

Case* Fine Irish Linen, Lawns, apd Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs :
Sewing and shoemakers' Threads;
Hlfts; Iv-ndon Pins;

Cases and Bales fxmdon Slops ;
Boxes 56and 28 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP;
Hhds single and double refined LOAF SUGAR 
Hogriwid-pnd Pipes BRANDY,
Kegs 4d fid. M. m. and 9W. Nails ;
Boxes 14x10 and 16x12 Crown Gr.ys ;
Boxes 9x7. 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto :

WHITE LEAD, Ac. Ac
S. J SAMVEL.

ОВБДГ УАВЯГІЯНВЯ.

sales, after deducting the cost of 
to the relief 

who were left desti- 
amity.—A correct account 

be inserted in the Office, or to the

who will

sals : and the Ordna 
dertake to

Sealed
Officers of Ordnance 
Canteen ' written on 
ceived af the above Office, on or before twelve 
o'clock, at noon, of Friday the 15th September next, 
after which boor any propos*!» received cannot be 
noticed.

By the Mutiny Act. Canteens 
have-Troops billeted on tyiem.

All persons making Tenders ai 
that they will be held to the strict 
the covenants i 
their Rents, without 
further 
forth.

The form of the Tender to bees follows t
I hereby offer for the Canteen w foe Bsrrracks 

at Fredericton, for Three Years from (he firs; Os-
MÎ

Snildias Contract.
f itF.NDERS will be received ontil Monday the 
X 28threstant, at2 o'clock, r. w. for erecting and 

inclosing a Wooden Building 62 feet by 30, ihrfo 
stories high, fronting on Chnrch street.

Also, for Digging and Walling a ÇELLAR_^on- 
der the whole Bwrtdtog, according to Plans and 
specifications to be seen at the store of Mr. W. D. 
W. Hussard, in Germain street.

Terms of payment—One half the amonnt of ron- 
iract immediately on satisfactory 
given for its performance, and the 
completion of the work

are not liable to

era are to take notice.
be held to the strict performance of 
of their Leases and fell payment of

Best London 
"1st. sept. security being 

balance on the

THOMAS H. PETERS.

sms. witnom any remission or reduction 
than the covenants of the Lease itself set

_£**gu« 18.1837. ___________________
Calcined Plalslcr of* Pari*.

іу| AN!.' FACTVRED Inrtie city, and the

Wharf, and at Mr. Co eras’ near Saint Stephen's 
Chnrch,

Cnpal of the first qualify. їй», per gallon,
Do. of the second do. 30s. e
Dn. of thekhird do. 2Bs.

Л Varnish for Wainscot, chairs. Ac. ; Black ditto 
for coaches and Iron-work : A Varnish for Wood 

sista the action of Boiling Water, 
irpentiue Varnish. 17s fid. per gallon ;

Ditto seenqd quality. 15».
Indian Rubber Varnish me у be bid in any quan

tity : also. Mastic and SandaraoaVarnish.
1«t s°pt. 18:t7.

/^lOHV.—-200 Bushels small round Yellow 
CORN, on sale bv

August a».___ Thomas haneord.

On Kaud,
be sold at reduc' d Prices,

Retail :—
LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
and Doe skins; moleskin*, cantonna, and ca«- 

!t«; 1000 pieces Prists ; Homespfins. check*. 
'Picks ; Grey and White cottons : regalia shirt» 

and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel; Blanket* ; merino*, figured and plain ; plain 
and fighred French and Irish Poplins; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gw lie Naples. Bomhazin 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crane shawls ami 
Handkerchief*', muslin and challio Dresse 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, 
гінея t lamliom'il ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill'd 
SHAWLS ; children's DrcSses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces ; 
corded robes; Jaconet, cambric,book, mull, click'd 
and striped Mj Gauze and satin scarfs; Fan- 
су silk and clmllie ll iiidkerchief* ; Furniture 
tori, roll'd and folded lining cn'ton : salin, gauze, 
and earfilu-t Ribbons : Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Lace Ухил ; Gen
tlemen's «locks. EmbroidçretLmerino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Boltons ; Genoa cravats; thread, лій, iierliii 
and Kid Gloves; Linen at all prices -, clmllie. imita 
tion clmllie and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings ; 
threads and hosiery ; Pur«e twist; colored Worsted 
mid silk Braid* ; Artificial Flowers, Wreath», Ac- 
Nets, Quillings and Laces; suspenders, elastic gar. 
tsrs ; Prucelki hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gvmp, Fring mid trimming : 
Wadding, thread niid Worked muslin. Edging and 
Insertion. Lace Gauze, Lace cap*, Bonnets of every 
description ; children's Lace and linen cambric 
cans. Edging and Footing. Com ns in great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since lie first commenced business, 
ami now hogs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disponed of for Cash only, a* low as 
he found in any other estahlishment'iii New Bn 
wiek. (ПГNo sertnidprice asked.

1st sept.________________JAMES BOWES.
Wheat & Bye Flour.

1 AQ "III ELS. best Philadelphia live Flour, 
X* HI 30do. Alexandria siiperiin» ditto, 
just received find for sale low by

1st sept.________ E. DeW. R ATCHFORD _
Iron, Brick*, Barley, Ac.

A FF.W Barrels of the above of very superior
xlL quality. —ALSO ;— -
A LONG BOAT, 
to close consignments.

August 18.
Bright <t»”lily sugar.

Jnst t retired, and for sale by the subseriler : 
"1 TTIIDS. superior and bright quality Su- 
X шЛ Xi oar : 30 puncheon* prime Molasse*. 

August 2Г, JOHN V THURG AR
i*alt Sent Oil anti ftoop iron.

BL8. v
20 bu

and for sale very low hr"* y
Ans. 25.______ . E. DeW. n>TCJlFORD

NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.

tober next, the Rent of Ten Ponnds sfUrli 
annnm for the hou*e as a dwelh
Rent of---------sterl
Private Soldiers w 
dnri

and tiieling,
nth.18 feet ; which will be sold low ing per Month.

ho may occnpv the 1___
од that period, and propose Mr. —— of ——, 
Mr. —— of—. as my Sureties for the same.

Canteen as a dwelling is fixed
.......... —. therefore thé biddings Will
wljat is offered for every ten men occo*

8f will he aicertaii

ery Ten 
Barrack*

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The Kent of the 
at the sum stated above

that
Tu

ipon wqai is onerea tor every ten men occopy- 
ing tiie Barracks. This number will he ascertained 
from the Barrack Master * Monthly Returns, which 

up on the first day of every month ; and 
no changes m the occupation of the Barracks which 

rery|«uperior Pale Seal Oil. and rosy take place in thé progress of the month, either 
ndles Hoop Iron, now landing for or against the Tenant, mil be taken into ac

count. ^No Ices number than ten will be charged 
against the Tei^tit, nor-will any odd number be 
calculated : thus, if the Barrack* should be occu
pied hr 118 men on the first day of the month, only 
140 will be enlcnlatcd for that month. The bidders 
are also desired to introduce no fractional part of a 
penny in thoir offers, as they will not lie noticed, 
nor avili any Tenders be noticed except such as are 
strictly according to the above Form.

The Rent to be paid in British Money, or Spa
nish or Mexican Dollar* it ihe rate of 4s. 4d. each.

Selling-Bering off I off! !

are mode

25 В
And will Wholesale and

A BARQUE of abaet 300 Tons, now on the 
хж. sfocka at TrurorN. S. of the following dimen
sions, viz : 97 feet keel,. 27 ft. beam, 17 ft. hold ; 
thoroughly copper fastened ; top timbers ami stern 
frame of hackmatack ; bottom plank birch, and all 
above spruce. The model and workmanship equal 
to any in the Provinces ; she can he finished in six 
week*, and will be sold low if applied for early.— 
A part of the payment will he taken in merchandize 
if required, l or term* or furtlier information, ap; 
ply to CiUKi.es Tecum. Esq. nt Truro, or to 

Aug. 25. E. DcVV. RATC1IFORD.

В

es; sorsnetts,

ГТ1НЕ subscriber being desirous of closing hu»i- 
X ness »t his present Establishment, in Germain 

i* induced to offer hie Stock, consisting of a
s ; twill'd 
and Peli-

general assortment ofA CARD.
finUE mbscriber intimates to the Public, that he 
X has commenced business in the store lately 

occupied by Mr. A. Ewixg, (Portland.) where lie 
* intend* keeping n General Assortment of DRY 

GOODS, which will be sol J at the lowest possible 
rates for cash.

On hand—-A choice collection of BOOKS, fur

d>DRY BOOBS.
at very reduced prices, to the inspecting of which 
he most respectfully calls tiie attention of his friends 

public generally.
The. reduced prices will continue to 20th Sept., 

at which time the remaining stock on hand Will be 
■old nt Public Auction.

Ang. 11. 1837

end th-

xery reduced price*.
RICHARD

August 18,1837.
Ladies'

Simp* fovo

DAVID 11 DRAKE.
Mahogany* Sugar, Ac»

npKN Hocdieads and 20 tierces rery superior Ja 
X innica SroAR : 5(1 Log* Mahogany : 1 barrel 

landing ex schooner Ray. from 
sale from the whorl rrr*/ low

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

.. DALTON.
No. 30, Portland.

prunella, kid. and morocco Boot* and 
mIumI lo order
Havana Svgnr*.

A FEW tiiousand of the above.
J- jL gurrt. from Nassau, mi sale by 

August 18. THOMAS HANFORD.

Chow* Lani» Omet. 17th July. 1837. 
"j^TOTIC'E is here bv gUen. that the sale of Port- 
-1 v age Island is postponed until further notice. 

__________ _T. BAlCLIi:. C. c. Lands.
SEA! Olb.

/І Q 4^ ASKS superior Pale Seal OIL, for sale 
1tO X-y low while landing from echr. .Sable. 
from Halifax. JOHN ROBERTSON.

July 11. 1837.

I IУ

Arrow Root-; now 
Montego Bay, and for 
for rash.

June 30.

received ex Mar•
l

Лей Veswrl for Sale.
fT1||E^iih*cril>er olfers for sale the Hull and 
X *iipr* of a copper-fiMtened Brig, of the follow

ing dimeti-ion*. now building at Bay Verte, viz. ; 
length of. keel. 77 feet, on deck 86 feet; beam 23 
feet ; hold 11 feet.—with partner beams, flush deck, 
sharp built, and will carry a large cargo. Her 
stem. head. Ftern post, transoms, wale*, top timbers, 
covering boar,is, mid part of the top side* arc hack
matack, and the other materials the best the country 
affords—the model and workmanship will bear a 
comparison with any vessel built in the Province*
She will be ready for launching about 15th Sept, 
and will be sold low. Apply early to Mr. John L’b- 
rey, Bay Verte, or to

To Tradin'*.
"VETANTED for the National Schools at Carle- 

v ? ton. a Schoolmaster and Schoolmistress, of 
superior nttuinmimt*. Liberal salaries are given — 
Applv to the Rev. F. Costkr, Rector, or Col Ля- 

Julv 2-. 1<17. E. D W. RATCIirORD.hKHSON. Carleton.
■St John, July 21. 1837. ___________

Wines, Brandy, Ac.. ;V Xotlor.
■ROBERT A. ROBERTSON, of ihslate Eirm 
XV of UoiiF.arao* &. II at ms, of this city, lias 
this day constituted and appointed SaZvxi. J. 8a- 
mvEL. of Samt John, merchant, his true and lawful 
Agent, by whom only any instrument on any bnsi- 

of whatever kind or nature soever, for or "on 
behalf of Rok-rt A. Robertson can be signed, " or 
shall be (trading on said Robert A. Robertiton ; any 
authority heretofore given to anV other person being 
thi* day cancelled.

Saint John, 1 p August. le37.

1 >Г.П -'Aid-dc-Camp.'' from Іюкпо*. the, Snb- 
X scriber has received his usual 8 ги iso Імгоп- 
ТАтіоч, consist of—

Pipes of port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES."* 
Hogsheads and quarter cask* Teneriffe and Sicily

Madeira ditto.
29 Casks prime Old Cognac BRANDY,
20 Ditto. Pale HOLLANDS,—wry fine. 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch, Pepper, 

and Mustard.
No 1 London WHITE LEAD?.

Also—now Storing :
35 Pimcheoq^Jamaica RUM. very auperior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing “

June 3..1837. _____ JOHN
Sie RfcWARIi.

■Y^HERE.YrWNhtrit

Vs
The Subscril/rr is near landing, rr ship Jane Walker. 

from Леїnry. the f lloiring (iOOI)S, tchich will be 
sold low. (f taken from the rissrt :

О X FIIONS IRON, assorted, (round, square, 
Ad»M X and fiat.)

1th) Tons best No. I. Scotch P;g Iron,
49 cwt. Chains. 1-2 and 1-IOth inch,
30 do. Spike*, limn 0 to 8 inch,
45 Boxes TIN PLATES. IX and 1XX t

<-
PORK.

ОІЛ T> ARR£LS Prime m-s* PORK, ju-t 
W■ IX landing from on board the Joseph /*. 

Tijhrrt and Untune, and w HI be syld low. if appi 
for immediately, by HUGH DOIIEÇTY, 

August П. . • ^

. . /
».0«0 (’Kicks : «Ю biwhel, Rark v.

IU-p,ihi Eoije UELLOXVS, :*
Aye* to. - WlU.llW CARYII.I.

Sugar, Volli-v, ll.-iliogiuiy,
SHELLS, V-

Th, ergo of tho whoohel Marg.trtt, C*p[. Spy- 
inour, from Nassau. Bahama*, consisting of the 
follow Під articles, wilfHte sold low for (prompt 
payment :

04 fXOXES and 49 seroons Havana Sugar; 
Оте XX 5*5 hags Uojlee ; 35 bales cotton Wool.

ogs Mahogany, comainingfilfil feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons LignumvibT : 7 1-2 do. Fustic ;
4 1-2 tons Braziileito ; ti bale* Sponges ;

Itin. Havana Sega re : 15m Bahama do.
60 doz.straw Hats; a case Leather Cape ;
2 Boxes Anow root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron and Lead,

sea Feathers, and

Molasses.
V. THURG AR.lied

tight of Sunday, or early 
day morning last, the .house of the 

subscriber was entered into, and a Rosewood Writ
ing Desk, containing money, and a Rosewood 
Work Box, containing Rings and Papers stolen 
therefrom : the above reward is offered to any per
son who will give *nch information as will lead to 
the conviction of the thief or thieve» and recovery nfj 
the property. Or a reward of Лгг Pounds will be 
pa(d to any one who will give such information ae 
w ill lead io-the conviction of the thief or thieves, 
whether tiie property is recovered or not.

July25,1837. JAMES MALCOLM^
rniltBKR.-AXk) Tons White Pine Timber, 
X 350 ton* Spruce. 150 tons Birch ; now lying 

near Indian Town, and will be sold at moderate 
rates. Apply to

Jsgwt та>., _

Anchor* and Chain Cables,

JAEMOVAL.
ОП Mend

IIE Subscriber has removed bis business to 
tlu* front Rooms in the second flamf Mr. 

M-Millin'* New Budding, in Prince Wm street.
JAMES WILLIAM BOYD, 

Att'y and Barrister at Ixtw.

T

. nroTioe.
M I ГТПНГ. Creditors cf Hobehtmx & ІІАТТОХ ere 

X hereby informed, that the above named Ro- 
Ік-rwm «V llauon have assigned to the Siibsenlieni 
all their Estate, real and personal, book debts, notes 
of hand. &r. for the benefit of eueii Creditors as 
will sign an instrument of n-leasé prior to tiw 15th 
of August next, and that said instrument of release 
lie* at the Office ol" T. L. NicHei.sox for signainre 

All persons indebted to the abot'e-mentioneil firm, 
are hereby notified to pay the several amounts to 
the eubecrihers. or either of them, and to no other 
■person, except duly eiifhenzed by them to recèh e 
the rente ; and alt creditors ot' said firm who are 
willing to accept tiie composition and sign the in
strument of release, will please render their accounts 
to tiie subscribers.

90 boxes assorted Shells,
A quantity of Conch Sheik 
Fine ; A tow ponnds Tortoisé shells .
A box of PraocVvee, and 12 Turtle*.

August 11.

The Cargo of the Brig Rose, from 
•Hamburg.

300 din*[«•»•«»"ЛВЕ
106 Battel* Rye do ; 100 do. OATMEAL : 
tkW Bara Bread : 1350 hags WHEAT ;
700 Bags BARLEY ; 50 barrels Pork ;

C<0 Barrels PEAS;
V» Hogsheads,

ЧА0 Demuohn*.
14.000 BRk’KS;

A few casçi Tots, Westphaca Ham*. Sausages. 
Ac Ac for sale hv J AMES KIRK, and

Inly 28. < R<>OK5H ANK A W XLM.R.

Ноіохяс*, Wlwc, Л Lnmhcr.

JAMES T. HANFORD**

JAS. T HANFORD
Г.ОН COASTFR8.

eW \NIc,,ORS- foT

20 do. with Iron stocks, from I to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch, 

Jnst received per Wilham A .Alfred, from Umdon.
Also an l and : Anchors from 8 to 26cwt-. ; chaîne 

from 7-8 to I 1-4 inch, both new and second band, 
for лад le low by 

J irhe 5h.

wood stocks, from It»

4T I». NICHOLSON. 
S J SAMUEL.

St John, 17ffi July І сл: ___

GOALS.
Г XV POTTER k«.r. 
VTs supply of House CO 
Prmcess-streeL 
Princess-streets.

E. DeW. RATCHPORJD.
Priser KçtaUiog Xolai

Ex brigantine Rosnray. Mainland, master, from &L 
Kitts :

X "EK NCHEONS Prime retailing Mote* 
f «X ■ ses. for sale very tow while landing M
Mcmtt’s Wharf

Jnlv 1*.

on hand, a constant
ÀLS. at his Yard, in 

corm-r of Germain and
Family Orders supplied in any 

qnantiiv required, on application at his Office, or 
at the Green store, Hogan s Comer, near the Veal 
Yard. lone 19.1837

Ow Venilttumrel.
Kx John Cock, IjmJxm 

Л*Г flHr-STS Boho, TEA 
Z>) V W H. STREET * RANNEY 

31« Jnlv.lÆ ____

JOHN V. THVRfiA*__ 

OATS ! OATS'! OATSIIt 
FRESH

12 ^ ■apply nst received and for rale by 
' TlIOMoAS HANFORD, 

Ward Street.
AA few Pipes Sicily Red WINE ;

156.006 shipping Pine Boards ;
130.666 ІліН» : 25.600 seasoned Spruce Boards.

A quawirt ol Lumber of яН dcecTq-vons: for sale 
cheap for approved pay ment.

Angnst 4 JOSfcFH F AIR WEATHER

\J m.A«EN."K Pnnrlwmk fm q**» 
IT I meii.ng Mol.sses, itiM womred mid fnr ’

Au*w IS THOS. HANTORD.

:ОНІГ BREAD —1:1 h,nrh frv* b,k«l Breed; 
O 20 bora (1 cwt. each' Hamburg do. For sale 
by THO? HANFORD.

July ». 1837.
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